
Garlic produces both above
and below ground bulbs that will
develop into new plants. When
the above ground bulblets are
harvested with small grain
(wheat, oats, barley or rye) the
grain is reduced in quality andThose patches of bright green brings a lower price in the mar-growth in your lawn and fields

right now may not be grass at
all, says a University of Mary- Early spring spraying with
land weed.control specialist 2.4-0 will prevent these aerial

bulblets from forming, but will

Green Clumps
May Be Garlic
Not Grass

One of the first plants to begin not kill the underground bulbs
growing in the spring is wild However, spraying for two or
carlio savs Dr Tamos Parn three ears in a row wIU klll ofC
chetti.’ Wild garlic pushes fmall the growing plants and eventu‘

clumps of narrow leaves as soon ally get rid of the garlic,
as the frost begins to go out of Dr. Parochetti says spraying
the ground. This gives lawns should be done before April 15,
and pasture fields a “scraggly” but the chemical is most ef-
look, but, more important, the fective if sprayed on sunny days
garlic competes with grass for when the temper atures are
water and plant food. above 60 degrees F.

Warwick FFA
To Play Donkey
Ball, Thursday

The Warwick FFA boys have
announced a donkey ball game
to be played against the school
football team on Thursday
night, March 28 at the school
gym.

The lineup of farm boys is as
follows Warren Buch, Kent
Fritz, Jesse Balmer, Howett
Seiverling, Gerald Martin, Den-
nis Hess, Tom Risser, James
Kalenich, and Ken Grube.

The services of a nationally
Donkey Ball Co. has been ob-
tained.

...THE ONLY COMPLETE SOIL FUMIGANT
It takes a complete soil fumigant to protect your tobacco crop from soil pests to insure
a healthy start for every plant. Vorlex is the only complete soil fumigant on the market
today. Don't fool around with "part-job” fumigants . . . insist on Vorlex—the complete,
whole-job soil fumigant—you'll get more pounds of tobacco per acre—more profits too!

APPLY VORLEX IN EITHER OF TWO EASY WAYS/

Row Fumigate— AH types of nematodes, soil disease, and weeds, can be controlled by
Vorlex when it's applied as a row fumigant... and at a cost starting as low as $20.00 per
acre!

Or Broadcast (overall) Fumigate—Vorlex can also be used as a broadcast fumigant
to control nematodes, soil disease, and soil insects.

Either method of Vorlex application can provide a healthy stand with even growth; plus
uniform maturing and a bigger yield.

Each year Vorlex fumigate your entire tobacco acreage . ..

get mote tobacco per acre more profits for you.'
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ANOTHER PEACE-OF-Mm PRODUCT FROM ...

MORTON CHEMICAL COMPANY
DIVISION OF MORTON INTERNATIONAL, INC.

TIO NORTH WACKER DRIVE •- CHICAGO, ILLINOIS BOBOS
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SECOND SECTION

National Farmers Union
WantsFarmActExtension

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.—The
national convention of Farmers
Union unanimously adopted a
1965 Farm Act extension reso-
lution today and directed that
it be presented at Tuesday’s
hearings of the House Agricul-
ture Committee.

Tony T. Dechant, national
president, appointed Ben Rad-
cliffe of Huron, S D , to take the
resolution 10 Washington and
present it on behalf of conven
tioji delegates.

Radchffe, who is vice chair-

man of the farm organization’s
Executive Committee and presi-
dent of South Dakota Farmers
Union, will make the national
organization’s appearance be-
fore the committee.

“Farmers Union's position ex-
pressed by delegate action in
special order of convention busi-
ness,” it said, “is in support of
extension of the Food and Ag-
riculture Act of 1965.”

President Johnson, who ad-
dressed the convention earlier
in the day, again called for per-
manent extension of the 1965
Farm Act this year.

The convention re s o lution,
adopted as a special order of
business, notes that extension of
the 1965 Farm Act will not solve
all of agriculture’s problems.

“Conversely,” it said, “fail-
ure to extend the wheat, feed
grains, cotton and dairy pro-
grams the act provides would
result in a loss in net farm in-
come of up to $5 billion re-
versing the progress since the
beginning of the past decade
when net farm income fluctu-
ated around $ll billion.”

The resolution noted that the
delegates will adopt additional
policy statements dealing with
commodity program improve-
ments needed in agriculture.
These, it said, will be made
available to Congressional Com-
mittees

Chairman W. R (Bob) Poage,
of the House Agriculture Com-
mittee, was on the platform
when the President addressed
the convention. Poage had set
up the March 18-19 hearings for
appearances by representatives
of leading farm organizations.

The resolution said farm fam-
ilies need the committee’s help
in working for these objectives:

-Full 100% of parity price on
commercial family farm levels
of production.

-Full 100% parity price, we
believe would bring family
farmers within reach of the goal
of parity income

-New programs for many
commodities are needed to en-
able farm families to balance
production with demand, includ-
ing projected use under the pro-
gram of Food for Freedom.
-Existing commodity pro-

grams must be made more ef-
fective in tailoring production
to demand.

-Means to giving farmers
more control over their econom-
ic destiny must be developed.

Local Holstein Has
Lactation Credits

Jo-Lan Bertha Hengerveld, a
seven-year-old Registered Hol-
stein cow owned by Paul B.
Zimmerman, Ephrata, has pro-
duced a noteworthy record of
26,340 lbs. of milk and 907 lbs.
of butterfat in 305 days.

Pennsylvania State University
supe r v i sed the production,
weighing, and testing opera-
tions, in cooperation - with the
official breed improvement pro-
grams of the Holstem-Friesian
Association of America.

This level of production may
be compared to the average U.
S. dairy cow’s estimated annual
output of 8,513 lbs. of milk con-
taining 315 lbs. of butterfat.
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